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Abstract
This study aimed to develop Multimedia-Based Educational game for junior high school students grade IX and investigate its effectiveness on student’s learning psychological condition in facing computer-based National Exam it is called UNBK in indonesia. Population
of this research is junior high school students grade IX Muhammadiyah 1 Medan. Sample using in this research were two class that
amount 64 students chosen randomly. The result product verified by some experts showed that the multimedia–based educational game
is appropriate to use as a learning medium for students in preparing Computer-based national exam. Then, the calculation of Independent
samples t-test showed that sig. (2-tailed) was 0.000. It’s lower than 0.05, it meant that there was significant effect by using multimediabased national exam on student’s learning psychological condition in facing computer-based national exam. Student had high motivation,
stronger interest, and positive attitude in facing UNBK. Students claimed they had greater motivation to challenge UNBK, motivation to
continue studies to high school. In addition to motivation, they also expressed greater interest in the particular tested sub-jects, an interest
in choosing majors. Student attitude also more positive with more intense when discuss, review the mate-rial that has been presented, feel
challenged and focus in learning.
Keywords: Multimedia Game; National Exam; Student’s Motivation; Experiment.

1. Introduction
The National Examination is one of the requirements of graduation from educational unit as mandated by Government Regulation
of the Republic of Indonesia Number 19 Year 2005 regarding
National Education Standards Article number 72 paragraph (1) --Students are declared to graduate from education unit in primary
and secondary education after:
a) Completing the entire learning program;
b) Achieving a minimum score both on the final assessment
for all subjects;
c) Passing senior High school examinations; and
d) Passing the National Exam---[1]
In school, students should be familiar with the assessment of
learning outcomes done by teachers[2] and schools. This is because mandated by the Government Regulation of the Republic of
Indonesia Number 19 Year 2005 on National Education Standards
Article number 63 paragraph (1), Assessment of education at the
level of primary and secondary education consists of Assessment
of learning outcomes by:
a) Educators;
b) Educational unit;
c) Government.
Assessment of learning[3]–[5] outcomes by educators is done
continuously to monitor the process, progress, and improvement
of students’ achievement in the form of daily assignment, midterm
test, and semester final test. Assessment of learning outcomes by
educators is used to assess the achievement of learners’ competen-

cies; preparation of reports of learning outcomes; and improve the
learning process. Assessment of learning outcomes by educational
institution aims to assess the achievement of graduate competency
standards for all subjects. Assessment by the government in the
form of National Exam aims to assess the achievement of national
graduate competence on certain subjects in science and technology
subjects. National examination is conducted objectively, fair, and
accountable. National exam results are used as a consideration for:
(a) mapping of program quality and / or educational unit; (b) the
basis for entry test into the next level of education; (c) determination of students' graduation from education programs and/or units;
and coaching and assisting the educational unit in its efforts to
improve the quality of education.
Before 2015, the national exam in Indonesia was a paper-based
test. However, in 2015, the Government began to apply the implementation of computer-based national exam for high school
students. At that time, there were only a few high schools, which
applied it due to the limitations of computer devices, and internet
networks, while other schools still used paper-based test system.
In 2016, the implementation of computer-based national exams
gradually began to be implemented in several junior high schools.
The use of a computer based test (CBT) system is an effort of
Government to form honest, independent, responsible, disciplined,
and perhaps also sportive characters in receiving test results, because with CBT, the students' cheating rate in doing the exams can
be minimized [6]. By this system, the assessment is easier to do,
so the government, schools committees, teachers and students
immediately know the score of the national exam.
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However, although the use of CBT has many advantages, the use
of CBT also raises many problems. In addition to the problems of
computer infrastructure and the internet network, another problem
for students is the lack of effective learning media for them to
practice computer-based national exams. Therefore, the researcher
design multimedia-based educational games for students of grade
IX junior high school as an interactive learning media for them in
preparing for computer-based national exams. Moreover, through
this research the researchers also investigate whether the educational game developed is able to improve student's learning motivation in preparing computer-based national exams.
Applying interactional media[7], [8] is able to increase student’s
motivation because of the interests to multimedia system which
provides text, picture, video, audio, and animation [9], [10]. This
statement shows that students are attracted to learn using interactive multimedia because of its interesting display and its support
to learning activity. The combination of text, picture, video, audio,
and animation can be students’ source of learning. Another research proves that the result of multimedia plays a purpose for
students to produce compromising and original ideas [11].
In preparation for National Examination, students not just study
the subject test but also need to prepare in terms of psychological
order to take UNBK optimally. Students' psychological factors can
affect the learning process. Some of the main psychological factors affecting the learning process are students' intelligence, motivation, interests, attitudes, and talents [12] [13].
One of the factors that influence the learning psychological factors
is media learning. Appropriate and interesting learning media can
improve and direct the attention of the child so that it can create
comfort and tranquility. Therefore, by implementing multimedia
and animation media in learning, it increases students’ interest and
efficiency [14]. Several studies have also found the importance of
using multimedia to work up students' learning attention and attitudes [15] [16].
Educational games are a fairly popular medium and are being
developed to support the learning process in the classroom. Educational game is a game that aims to provoke interest in children's
learning while playing [17][18][19]. Educational games actually
refers more to the content and purpose of the game, not included
in the genre of the actual game and aims to lure children's interest
while learning.
In this digital era, the utilization of technology media in teaching
and learning process properly can lead to student learning arousal
and allow optimal interaction of students with teachers, so it can
increase students’ motivation in learning [20]. Psychology of
learning such as motivation, interest, and attitude can develop
even in anxious situations facing UNBK. Therefore media learning such as educational games can provide interesting and fun
effects for students in the learning process is required.

2. Methodology
This research used two different methods, namely Research and
Development[21]–[23] method to design multimedia-based educational game and posttest-only control group design to investigate
whether the Education Game had effects for students’ learning
psychology condition in facing computer-based national exam. In
the development of the educational game, it takes a lot of time to
analyze and collect learning material to be put into the educational
game. After the educational game was completed, the next step
was to validate it to determine whether it was appropriate to use or
not. After it proved to be valid, the educational game would be
applied in the experimental class for about 2 months.
In posttest-only control group design, there is no pretest, and the
experimental group gets treatment, while control group doesn’t
gets treatment [24]. The treatment is using multimedia-based educational game as learning media to prepare for computer-based
national exam, while the control class only used conventional way.
The data of this research was quantitative data supported by qualitative data. Quantitative data are obtained from questionnaire,
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while qualitative data is descriptive data obtained from the behavior of the people observed [25]. Population of this research is students of grade IX Junior High School in SMP Muhammadiyah 1
Medan. Sample is two classes that amount 64 students chosen
randomly. In this research, class IX A was chosen as experimental
group, and class IX B was chosen as control group. After applying
the treatment, both classes carried out posttest. The procedures of
the research are shown in the figure 1.
Identifying
the need

Supplying
Posttest to the
control and
Experimental
Group

Designing
Multimediabased educational game

Applying
the Edu
Game to
experimental
group

Validating the
appropriateness of the
Edu Game

Revising
the Edu
Game

Fig. 1: Research Procedure.

To analyse data that it obtained from questionnaire, the researcher
used likert scale to analyse data. Likert scale is used to measure
attitudes, experiences, opinions, and perceptions of a person about
social phenomena. Independent samples t-test was conducted
because this study involved comparison of the mean score
between two different groups, independent or unrelated to each
other, and to see whether the differences occured between the two
groups due to a treatment [26].

3. Results and discussion
In the analysis stages, the data collection was conducted to develop game. This analysis stages include analysis of learning material
needed, hardware and software analysis, the development result of
display. After the game was finished, validation and testing process are done to ensure the game is appropriate to use as a learning
medium for student grade IX in preparing Computer-based national exam. Ater the development process, the educational medium is
tested to verify the effectiveness on the learning psychology condition of grade IX students to face computer-based National Examination. In designing the educational game, it needs minimum
specification requirement of computer:
a) Hardware (operating system Windows 7 or newer, Intel
Core i3 for CPU or other comparable CPUs, 2 GB RAM,
hard disc 500 GB, DVDs)
b) Software (Adobe Flash CS 6, Corel Draw X7)
In production stage, there are some design processes the researchers did, namely designing layout, designing storyboard, designing
navigation diagram, designing game elements, and making script
using action script 3. In making layout design, the researcher used
Corel Draw X7 and size of the game layout was width: 1280px,
height: 720px. Some layout design consisted of Input name, opening display, home display, lesson display, test display, guide display, score display. Attractive visual display of the game will provoke the interest of students to play it. Therefore, the elements of
this game are made as detailed as possible, like logo, character,
typography, button, background, picture, and animation. The animation of the game was made using software adobe flash professional CS6. The game displays can be seen in figure 2, 3, 4, and 5.
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which is functionality, usability, efficiency, portability, and learning content. This validation involved 3 experts of multimedia, 12
experts of learning contents and students. Functionality, efficiency,
and portability checking were done by 3 experts of multimedia,
usability checking was done by 64 students of grade IX and learning content checking were done by 3 English teacher, 3 Math
teacher, 3 Indonesian English teacher and 3 Science teachers. The
all validators were given questionnaire to assess each aspect.
Score obtained from the questionnaire was calculated using this
formula:
𝑉𝑎𝑙𝑖𝑑𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑔𝑒 =

𝑆𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑒 𝑔𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑒𝑑
𝑀𝑎𝑥𝑖𝑚𝑢𝑚 𝑆𝑐𝑜𝑟𝑒

𝑥 100%

The criteria of appropriateness percentage was shown in table
Fig. 2: Home Display.

81%-100%
61%-80%
41%-60%
21%-40%
0%-20%

=
=
=
=
=

Very Good
Good
Enough
Low
Very Low

Table 1: Validation of Multimedia-Based Educational Game
No
Aspect
Percentage
Criteria
1
Functionality
80%
Good
2
Usability
84%
Very Good
3
Efficiency
85%
Very Good
4
Portability
83%
Very Good
5
Learning content
82%
Very Good
Total
414
Average
82,8%
Very Good

Fig. 3: Content.

The data in table 1 shows that appropriateness of multimediabased educational game designed by researchers to be used as
learning media for computer-based national exam is very good
with average percentage 82.8 %. Overall, the validators affirmed
the educational game had good quality. It means that it was proper to be used in experimental classroom in order to be verified the
effectiveness on student’s learning psychological condition in
facing computer-based national exam.
To investigate the effectiveness of this multimedia-based educational game on student’s learning psychological condition in facing UNBK, the post-test was conducted to the students. The score
of students’ post-test are then illustrated in figure 6.

Fig. 4: Test Display.
Fig. 6: The Post-Test Score of Experimental and Control Group

Fig. 5: Score.

To validate the appropriateness of this multimedia-based educational game, the researcher used 5 important assessment aspects,

This proves that with the multimedia-based education game significantly influence the development of students' learning psychology,
especially in the context of facing exams. Students claimed to
have greater motivation to conquer UNBK challenge, motivation
to continue their studies to high school level. In addition to motivation, they also expressed greater interest in the particular tested
subjects, an interest in choosing majors. Then their attitude is also
more positive with the more intense they discuss, review the material that has been presented, feel challenged and focus in learning.
This can be achieved because they feel that learning is easy and
fun especially with interactive and fun media. This study also
supported a finding of another research that stated that digital
game-based learning (DGBL) can be exploited as a useful and
productive tool in effective learning, enhancing the classroom
atmosphere so that it effected on students' problem solving, learn-
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ing motivation, and academic achievement [27]. Therefore,
through this finding, teachers and schools are expected to apply
this educational game as a learning medium for students in preparing for computer-based national exams.

[17]

4. Conclusion

[18]

The development of multimedia–based educational game is appropriate to use as a learning medium for student grade IX in preparing Computer-based national exam. The findings also states
that using multimedia-based educational game effect to students'
learning psychological condition in facing computer-based national exam. It’s known from calculation of Independent samples t-test
that shows t-test was 18.216 and sig. (2-tailed) was 0.000. The sig
value 0.000 was lower than 0.05. The psychological factors are
students’ motivation, interests, and attitudes. Learning motivation
is power mental that encourages the learning process. Through the
research, students seem to prefer and interested to study harder in
facing for the final national exam. Then their attitude is also more
positive with the more intense they discuss, review the material
that has been presented, feel challenged and focus in learning.
Related to the results of this study, it is highly recommended for
schools and teachers to be able to begin developing an interactive
learning media by utilizing newest technology in order to intensify
student’s achievement.

[19]
[20]
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[23]
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